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Church Building Loan Balance
$597,453.92

Additional contributions to
 building fund are appreciated. Contacts for July 

Food Assistance
Tina Yates

News Contact
Tracey Kihlberg

Church Directory
Rita Garrett

7/17/2022

 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Ice Cream Social (who can resist?)  
    Sunday, August 7, Fellowship Hall @4:30

Ladies Project Reminder- We are collecting back to school items
 for our Bags of Hope Children's Services Program, we have 

a bin to drop items off in foyer

Please update any changes you have in the directory
 (address change, phone number etc.) and give to Rita.

3078 Veterans Blvd. Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
Mailing address: P.O. Box 173 Pigeon Forge, TN 37864

865-428-9749

Elder Contacts
Marc Haynes
865-805-2293
Marc Hayes

731-608-4148 
Jim Anderson
(865)924-1067

UPCOMING EVENTS 
& 

ANNOUNCEMENTS



Isaiah 26:3-4

Morbi Kinsem 
Quisduip Ornare

Pellentesque Odionisi
Duismod Lorem 
Pharetra Diam

FAMILY & FRIENDS
 PRAYER REQUESTS

www.gsmchurchofchr ist .com

Glen Skelton had surgery Friday after his fall
 from a ladder last week. A plate and six screws 

were put in both wrist and elbow.Please keep him 
in your prayers.

Thank you for your prayers for Danny's sister, Jackie,
 and her family, three of whom contracted covid 

while visiting the hospital.  All are doing better, but
 Jackie remains under hospital care.

  Please continue your prayers.

 Ginny Cliett is improving from covid slowly. The
 antiviral medication appear to be working as 
intended. She appreciates & thanks everyone

 for all of the prayers.

George and Melanie Tolliver need our prayers
 as they travel to Michigan to surprise his

 brother on his 80th birthday.

Azlin Forman asks us to pray for her sister, Jayde 
and Jordan Thomas' family.  

June McGowen is in Pigeon Forge nursing home.

Linda Valentine-prayers as she continues to battle cancer. 

Anna Ruth Franklin-Prayers for several health issues. 

Coleen Thomason-Please keep her brother-in-law 
Gary Roth in your prayers, he was diagnosed 

with Parkinson's Disease.

Treavor Hayes- grandson of Marc
 and Sue Hayes is receiving treatment for a

 tumor in the optic nerve. Please keep him in prayer.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY LOVED ONES 
Ethan Memolo  & Chase McNabb
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HE WILL SAVE US

 “For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord is
 our King; He will save us” (Isaiah 33:22).

   “Judicial, legislative, executive,” we say.  Isn’t that 
our envied American form of government?  Obviously it is; 

and it is a copy of the Divine dominion.

   True, the Romans had a similar program of administration,
 the British yet. But primarily God maintains control

 over man with His prototype management that
 involves every aspect of our supervision.  Savior, too.

   But check the other chief role of justice He plays in human 
affairs that may engross you - God the Son is our

 Advocate (I John 2:1).  Our Helper, He, when we sin 
against the King, before the Judge, He is our Pleader who 
represents us as Counsel for the defense in God the King's 

court of justice.

   We must get that: as Judge, Statute-maker, King, Advocate,
 all are for oursalvation, “to save us” 

(Isaiah 33:22; I John 2:1).

   And then!  And then God Himself is the very payment required 
for our release from the death penalty each of us was to 
pay…and He Himself is the propititation (what the King 

demanded in order that we be liberated) from
 our sins (I John 2:2).

   The Judge always deals justly (Genesis 18:25); the law 
of the Divine Lawgiver provides happiness (Psalm 119:1); the

 King’s ways are righteous and true (Revelation 15:3); 
the Advocate bleeds and pleads.

   All for you, dear saved one.  All for you.

                                                                                     Danny Cline 


